
Mobile Leaf Tying Machine 
Is First Step Toward Automation 

K-rin-rsviil«·, Ν. C\ — A new 
mobile toh.icco tieing machine 
I ι·.«Ι will pr.iduce ιιμ tu 3UU 
•Ii ks III till»:«·«'·) till Itol.r Wil 

V In· introduced In a seven-stall1 
». ea. 'I'll Unas Λ. Fulton, sale> 
\|<e president of the II. R. 

iwlnr Co-iip ,iiv. announced 
lo re today. It ts the frist step 
toward au.nutation ol tlie to· 
b.icco liarvt st. In· added. 

Known as "The llawk." tin 
machine is operated hy a crew 
ol three. One person spread.·· 
lit tobacco on a conveyor belt 
th*> second puts down a stick 
end a second layer of tohac ο 
\.Itile tili· third removes tin 
linished sticks and transfer t«· 
the barn. The machine lias al- 
ready Im'cii field proven in 
Canada, Fulton said, with S;'· 
tRAChilies In in; 1 .500.01)0 sticks 
during the Itttil iiarvest. 

L. Ii. Johnson, Jr. of Farm· 
ville, tobacco farmer who used 

Q one of tht. machines last year, 
Fulton said, reported a saving 
of 75 per cent in labor at the 
barn, or S4H per day. 

'•With this machine we tied 

into tobacco |μ·γ .stick, had 
'·« breakage Ix-furr aiut after 
uiinvj, more uniform curing, 
ml the slrintj .vus far eauk'i 
ο remove after curing." John- 

sun said. "In fact, the struts 
'.lies un in a chain stitch, s·. 
(hat you remove it like pull· 
Ml! the string on a fertilize! 
ir fe<<! sack. One man can un- 
ie enuuMh tuhaccu in two hour 
ο lust u grading crew a full 

«lay. 
When you rcinuv(. the sew· 

ill! head, yuu can use the 22- 
■ml conveyor helt as a gradim 
able. We «lid that, antl I figuri 
vc saveti $1.51» per 100 |>otin«is 

"The Hawk takes care uf 2! 
acres «>f tobac ο in a five-«la; 
.vt'ck," Johnson continued 
"One machine will pay for it· 
self on a 15-acre allotment 

a mcrs who have allotment· 
of 5 to 10 acres might want U 
S«i together and buy one — οι 
siel a machine and do contract 
work for their neighbors·" 

The Hawk has a sturdj 
frame, heavy duty wheels, anc 
can be moved from place t«i 

j place by any whiiU umiw β 
nailer hitch. li sells tor $2.195 
Fulton is nuw net I in κ up ileal, 
erships in the Carolinas. Vir- 
ginia. Um »ia. Florida. Ten- 
nessee. and Kentucky. Ilawk 
will be ready for delivery in 
dealers within 3(1 days. Fulton 
said. 

I Living Ploce 

May Be Provided 
For Veteran 

Domiciliary caie may ui· 

furnished by the Veterans Ad· 
uiiiistralioii to veterans who 
st rved in the time of war or 

peacetime veterans with serv- 
id connected disabilities, 11. 
Hugh Nance. Columbus Coui< 
t> Veterans Service Officer 
said this morning. 

Domiciliary care means furn- 
ishing a place for the veteran 

1 to live in a Domicilary Home 
and providing med'eal care, ac- 

cording to the County Servic 
Officer. 

Mr. Nance said that the vet- 
eran seeking domicilary care 
must have a disability tha: 
renders him incapable of earn- 

ing a living and the disability I must be permanent in nature, 
i Additional information an : 

assistance in applying may be 
secured from Columbus County 
Veterans Service Officer, lo- 
cated in Courthouse Whiteville, 
or Mr. T. Formy-Duval, Dis- 
trict Officer. North Carolina 
Veterans Commission. 409 Mur- 
chison Building, Wilmington. 
North Carolina. 

Social Secruity 
Hews 

By: Charles A. Dellinger 
If you are self-t mployed, you 

:;re responsible for the correct- 
ness of your own social secur- 
ity account, explained Albert 
1-. Mason. District Manager of 
the Wilmington office of th.· 
Social Security Administration. 
Filing complete and correct ta.: 
leturns will assure you «if re- 

ceiving cor ret t social security 
benefits. 

Mr. Mason emphasized fou" 
t;.sy steps for a self-employed 
individual to take in order to 
keep his social security accoun: 
straight. He should make sure 
»lis. social security number 
shown in item 4 of Form Sri 
(attachment to Schedule C or 
Schedule F). He should tile h.> 
ti.x returns on time. He should 
keep accurate n-curds of hi·; 
business income and expenses. 
He should ehe. k his social se- 

curity account once every three 
years. 

Mr. Mason stated that any 
social senility office will furn- 
ish a postal card to be mailed 

■HÜMi 

u· tlieir HooiiiuitiuK office k 
Baltimore, a statement 01 tnh« 
turnings rmliliil to the nidi 
vidual's unnum will Ik- scut. 

11' it is not currtvt. tin· Individ· 
I ual should iiotit.v llic social sc 
i ci»i it>* oft ice iiimu'tliuU'ly. 

Small, Regan 
Win Honors 
In Basketball 

By JICGS POWERS 
W1I1TEVILLE — The old 

I sayiii«, "Go along with the 
I winner." worked again, but 
barely mi, us John Small of Ta- 
bor City and Cliarlle Itegan of 1 Ellxalicthtown won honors as 

1 thf Waecamaw Atheltlc As- 
sociation's 1 96 2 Basketball 

[ Coaches of Tlie Year. 

Small was arclaimed the top 
coaeh in girls* basketball with- 
in the WAA and Megan won 
the top honor among boys* cage 
coaches in the loop. 

Small's Tabor City Devil- 
ettes wound up in first-place 
in the loop's regular season 
play with a 9-1 record, while 
iiegan's Elizahcthtown's Yellow 

I Jackets notched the top rung 
1 in the male ladder with the 
I same record. Small's girls from 

Columbus County wm upw 
m ι hp WaA lotirnanx ni. im« 

llrgau's boy* went on to Mid 
tlu tourney title to their laur- 
els und represented the Wucca- 
niMW AA in the rtrte tourna* 
nit ut ut Winslon-Sulem. 

Each uf the lop regular sea- 
son couches won the Coacli of 
the Year honor by the prover- 
bial skin of their teeth, how- 
ever. With only six votes cast 
in eacfr division. Small and He· 
Kan each secured but three 
just enough to assure them 
top honors each. 

Running strong in tile gill 
voting was Dick McCleney. 
Chadbourn Lady Panther vet- 
votes, while giving Regan a 
cran mentor, who secured two 
l>attle for Coach of the Year 
lionors in male voting was 
Wliiteville's Buck Jolly, who 
also picked up two ballots. 
Frank Thompson, girls' Coach 
of the Year the past two sea- 

[ sons, and Doug Henderson of 
i Shallotte's boy Pirates, each 
were given a single vote. 

Small is a graduate of Ap- 
pala hian State Teacher's Col- 

| lege and formerly coached at 
I Charlotte, Shallotte and White· 
I ville. Kegan, an East Carolina 

grad. is a native of Elizabeth- 
town. Both were college ath- 
letes. 

I HERMIT ΜΙΙ.Ι.ΙΠΛΝ. JR. 
Ι.ΛΓΚΙ λΝΠ. iFR. Tex. 

Airman Buk Herbert C. Mill». 
Kan Jr.. whose parent* live in 
Ιλ is. is being assigned tu the 
l-'nilfd State» Air Fore? tech- 
nical training cot^rse for air 
traffic controllers at Keesler, 
AFB, Miss. >. 

Airman Milligan, who has 
completed his basic military 
training here, was «elected for 
the advanced course on the 
basic of his interests and apti- 
tudes. 

> A g aduate of Loris High 
School, he received his associ- 
ate in arts degree from Win- 
gate Junior College· 

j Riegel Announce 

Appointment Of 

i Soles V-Pres. 
! Dr. C. E. Hartford. Vic 
President and General Manag- 
er of the Pülp and Pupjrboard 
Divsion of Riegel Paper Corp- 
oration, announced the promo- 
tion of Frederick M. Jenning? 
, from Manager of Pulp Sales ;·< 
Sales Vice President of the Di- 
vision. He succeeds Winthrop 
Endicott who last week was 

I named Assistant to Frederic!; 

S. Leinbach, Riegel Hrenklenl 
Mr. Jennings Joined Riege! 

in 195t us Stuff Attorney ami 
was elected Corporation Secre- 
tary in 1957. He has been Man- 
ager of Pulp Sales since I960. 

Malcolm B. Loke, presently 
'Prduct Manager (or the Divi- 
sion, will succeed Mr. Jennings 
as Manager of P»«!p Sales. 

Mark T. Reynolds, Midwest 
Regional Pulp Sales Manager 

twill become Product Manager. 
,Eoth Mr. Lowe ana Mr. Reyn- 
olds will report to Mr. Jen- 

! rings. 

Without the idea of prngren 
lilt is u corrupting marsh. 

—H. G. Wells 
lU-stles.suess Is diMontmt —· 

rud discontent is the first ne- 
cessity uf progress. » 

—Edisu· 

SfcrhlchhhlPfas 
With "REMEDEX" 

MW TMS. Η. τ. <11 
H«*Ml MlWH kM I ■MÜeal tnaik «Utk la tw 
»M«M IM a Sector'· >rtnrl»ll>i 
far «IM njltt et pmlm ef Mfk 
Mh· «ad wkiak akrlilu Ikt tmr 
«WO at Um mm ttaaw. «Mm 

»■Mir la report·«! «Hl 
Ä· M· »f tkl* a«w ardual 4imr»T 
my aalM UMEDBX, wklck is a·« 
available at all «rus atar··. Kam 
•aagla kava MlnM that REMS »** kaa kr»«|kt rtlirf «km m 
■W aritaar» «latraeaia aa« atk« 
■ •«•aUaaa kivt ItM la «· aa. 

MtMKDBX (WlilM MVWSl 11 
teally-prared liirtllnu. «ouimuuJ* 
·* '* » meal tuctuif (omul· pi·' 
■criptlaa. Heb of ubick quickly av·· 
'· "·» H>· u< lU'hlaf, (· rtdac· 
•vrilluB »ad to proaaoto healing. 

tbla >m formula la 
•«•liable oaly la Ik· Sarai of np- 
poiliorlr·. It majr bo wd a· aa 
alauaeat ilmply by «oftrnla· tbeaa 
la tbo pal· of jrour band. 

Complete laatructioaa appear aa 
every park··*. A>k for RBMtSDKX 
•t your drug »tor», and for ctapltlt 
■atMtcll·· do not accept aay aub- 
•tltutet. 2ttanltp a«iar«utted or yaur 
mom*} refunded. 

I Dameron Drue Store. Tabor City, N. C. HR. FARMER: 
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 

# Baby Chicks & Cockerals 

Tuesdays & Fridays 
φ Chick Supplies-Sanitations 
# Fermate Parathion DDT 

For Plant Beds 

φ Garden Seed And 

Field Seed Of All Kinds 

WANTED —YELLOW CORN 

E. W FONVIELLE & SONS 
T;ibor City, Ν. Γ. 

\ 

HOLLAND aid POWELL 

TOBACCO 
Transplanters 

Now Is The Time For You To Buy or Trade 

For Your Tobacco Transplanter 
We Have A Complete Line Of 

★Cole Planters ★John Blue Distributors 

★Side Harrows ★Sweeps fir Plow Points 

CASH or TERMS 

S. L. FULLER & CO. 
Whiteville, N. C. 

ν 

How a Shell research team got 
168.47 miles per gallon 

'Γ· ~ ■■■w..^y.-.ν.....ν....w<wwwwv,.· 
SheM '*1Cilrt'' '""" Jwve *" «Κ to a Mileage Murathmt record. They used the same Shell fuel </.«c «mW fee kmjjl,» «« Shell iW,ia»». 

168 miles per gallon must be a world record. 
Here's how the record was ^nade—and "how a 

quiet marriage of careful driving and today's 
Super Shell can help you get better mileage. 

Some years ago, a group of Shell scien- 
tists had a friendly argument.The gist 

of it: who could get the most miles from a 

ga I Ion of gasol i ne. They dec ided t ο fi nd ou t. 

And Shell's Mileage Marathon was horn. 
All contestants had to use the same gas- 

oline anybody could buy at a Shell station. 

Beyond that, the Marathon had few rules. 
And ingenuity ran wild. 

How the record was set 

Here are some of the things that Dave 
Berry and Fred Schuette, the winning 
team, did to set their record. 

f None are recommended for informal 
marathons. But they do offer a few clues 
on how to get more miles per gallon. 
• Berry and Schuette removed their en- 

gine cooling fan to save power and muf- 
fled their radiator to retain heat. 
• They used tires worn smooth and 
pumped up to 50 pounds pressure to cut 

rolling friction to a minimum. 
• On the road, they accelerated to 20 
miles per hour, cut the ignition and 
rolled until speed dropped to 5 miles per 
hour. Then they repeated the cycle. 
note: they used a standard carburetor 

from an old one-cylindcr engine. 
Since "on-and-off" driving is illegal on 

public roads—and since most Marathon 
modifications are dangerous for normal 
use —you may wonder if Shell's Mileage 
Marathon had any point. 

Indeed it did. In the months of prepa- 
rations, every contestant learned a bit 
more about the carc and feeding of auto- 
mobiles. Knowledge of this sort gets 
passed along to you in the form of better 
Shell products for your car. 

example: As a result of Shell's re- 

search studies, including many mile- 
age tests, one of the 9 ingredients 
in today's Super Shell is a mileage- 
booster called Platformate. This in- 
gredient alone can release up to 8 per- 
cent more energy per gallon than the 
finest 100-octane aviation gasoline. 
Result: extra mileage. 

To help boost mileage even more, follow 
these driving tips from Berry and Schuctte. 

How yoa cm mtc gasoNn· 
1. Don't race your engine when standing 
still. Unnecessary engine speed is pure 
waste and takes you nowhere. 

2. Avoid jackrabbit starts. Fast getaways 
waste gasoline and power. 
3. Drive at moderate speeds. Your car 
uses about 25 percent more gasoline at 
65 mph than at 45 mph. 
4. Keep an even speed. Ragged driving 
list's extra fuel —without taking full ad- 
vantage of the power it could generate. 
5. Pace yourself in traffic. Don't be the 
fastest or the slowest. You'll just be trapped 
into wasteful spurts and slowdowns. 
6. Keep tires up to their proper pressure. 
Soft tires can soak up power. 
7. Ask your Shell dealer about these 
checks: Spark timing should be set cor- 

rectly. Fuel filters and air cleaner should 
be cleaned regularly. Brakes should be 
properly adjusted. And your cooling sys- 
tem thermostat must work right. 

Motorists who follow these rules, and 
use Super Shell, can expect good mileage. 
Chances are, you can improve the mileage 
you arc now getting. Now that you know 
how, why not give it a try? 

SHELL 
&\Ι/Δ 


